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The long-awa ted publ cat on of a ser es of Ottoman documents translated 
by the late V. L. Ménage dat ng pr mar ly from the fourteenth to the s xteenth 
centur es. The Engl sh translat on of the documents that cover var ous aspects of 
Ottoman pol t cal, soc al and econom c h story, cont nued to be used as course 
mater al for the undergraduate course “Ottoman Inst tut ons” at the School of 
Or ental and Afr can Stud es long after Ménage’s ret rement n 1983. Follow ng 
the ed t ng by Col n Imber of the documents, the result s a publ cat on ntended 
for those ser ous enough about Ottoman h story that they w sh to consult pr ma-
ry source mater al. The book has ten chapters, each cover ng a d fferent aspect of 
Ottoman h story or nst tut on, w th the mater al or g nat ng from a plethora of 
d fferent sources rang ng from popular Ottoman chron cles, tomb nscr pt ons, 
letters wr tten to Ottoman rulers, to rel g o-legal rul ngs and reg ster entr es. Im-
ber preserves the or g nal order and structure of the documents but w th the ad-
d t on of notes, wh ch a reader unfam l ar w th Ottoman terms or concepts w ll 
f nd very useful. In the Preface of Ottoman H stor cal Documents, Imber sums up 
n a nutshell the reason for the cont nu ng value to scholarsh p of the publ cat on 
of the documents:

“Ottoman h story has expanded beyond recogn t on: new f elds of research 
have opened up, new journals devoted to Turk sh and Ottoman Stud es have 
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been founded and new scholars have come nto the f eld. Nonetheless, the trans-
lat ons presented here rema n as relevant as ever. Documents and other pr mary 
source mater als do not go out of date, and the top cs covered n the collect on 
rema n essent al to an understand ng of the Ottoman Emp re’s h story between 
the fourteenth and s xteenth centur es” (p. x x).

Indeed, the fash on of pr mary source mater al rarely passes and the value 
of the publ cat on s he ghtened by the fact that the study of Ottoman h story 
and h stor ography has long ceased to be solely about the pursu t of rulers. The 
contr but on to scholarsh p by h stor ans, such as nalc k1 and Fleet,2 and oth-
ers, who have undertaken research on d fferent aspects of Ottoman soc al and 
econom c h story such as the movement of populat ons, econom c ram f cat ons 
of earthquakes and the fear of death, has prov ded an ns ght nto the da ly l ves 
of Ottoman c t zens. W th regard to aspects of everyday l fe n Ottoman soc ety, 
Ottoman H stor cal Documents prov des a clear and strong narrat ve on how the 
wheels of bureaucracy w th n the framework of the law of the land affected d f-
ferent segments of soc ety. In Chapter VI, we learn that fatwas (an author tat ve 
legal op n on ssued by a muft  n answer to a quest on (p. 177)) were ssued on 
a var ety of ssues that affected the l ves of everyday Ottomans. These ncluded 
respect ve fatwas on Musl m v llagers neglect ng prayer (p. 74), and on execut ng 
a repentant heret c ey  (p. 75). Another type of document ut l sed by Ménage are 
s c ll entr es (a a ’s reg ster, or a s ngle entry n such a reg ster, (p. 154)) that also 
allow an ns ght nto the gr evances and ssues faced n Ottoman soc ety. Such 
examples nclude a s c ll-entry on a compla nt by the weavers’ gu ld (p. 80), and 
a s c ll-entry on a v olent argument between father and son (p. 81).

However, the law appl ed to all Ottoman c t zens, and the rul ng classes 
were by no means exempt. In a per od n wh ch Ottoman chron cles eulog sed 
the Ottoman sultan and he was beyond reproach, t was generally those around 
h m that had blame lev ed at them. Documents translated by Ménage nclude a 
fatwa on those who lead the sultan astray (p. 87), and a fatwa on a rebell ous son 
of the sultan (p. 87). The fatwa on those who lead the sultan astray, ruled that 

“They who st r up f tne must be k lled, (p. 87)” n relat on to the leg t m sat on 
of the execut on of the grand v z er D l ver Pasha n 1622, on the demand of the 
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rebels who were to depose and murder Sultan ‘Osm n II. Desp te the fact that 
the Ottoman rulers bel eved they had a d v ne r ght to rule, d d not mean that 
they were above the law. Documents translated by Ménage reveal that rel g ous 
rul ngs could also be used to depose of sultans. A fatwa on depos ng a sultan who 
d sturbs order by accept ng br bery, was ssued to just fy the depos t on and exe-
cut on of Sultan Ibr h m n 1648 (p. 88).

As well as prov d ng an ns ght nto the soc al ssues and d lemmas of Otto-
man soc ety, Ottoman H stor cal Documents also portrays the ncreas ng central -
sat on of the Ottoman state. The popular oral trad t ons that were later embod ed 
n the Ottoman chron cles such as the Anonymous Chron cles and H story of 

the Ottoman Dynasty by A kpa azade, reflect the culture of the popular derv sh 
groups that prol ferated n the early Ottoman per od (p. 1). In A kpa azade, 
Orhan s dep cted as cont nu ng the generos ty of h s father towards the local 
derv shes by bu ld ng new soup k tchens so that the derv shes could come and 
eat every day.3 The documents translated by Ménage reveal the elaborate genea-
log cal l neage that the Ottomans fabr cated n order to just fy m l tary advances 
aga nst fellow Musl ms. The conquest of Constant nople also played a key role 
n the creat on of a dynast c royal consc ousness, wh ch over t me superseded no-

mad c leg t m z ng pr nc ples.4 One of the translated documents conta ns a tale 
that deta ls a genealog cal cla m to assert the Ottoman Sultan Mur d II’s super -
or ty over the ara oyunlu C h n h, h s ne ghbour on h s eastern front er (p. 5). 
Another document conta ns an excerpt from the Oxford Anonymous Chron cle: 
“The sultans are descended from ay  n, the descendant of O uz n. O uz 

n’s testament was that ay  should be n after h mself, and thereafter ay ’s 
descendants…. From th s t s clear how super or the Ottoman sultanate s to 
other sultanates.” (p. 5). The more central sed the Ottoman state became, the 
more the early rulers were eulog sed to stress the r humble and generous nature.

Ménage also translated documents on taxat on and f nance wh ch adds to the 
range of Ottoman nst tut ons covered n the book. Taxat on was a complex and 
soph st cated tool used by the Ottomans as reflected n Ottoman reg sters. Th s 
s llustrated by the fact that T m r- ncome was pr mar ly agr cultural and ra sed 
d rectly from peasant households: the revenues of waqfs and of es support ng 
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the mper al fam ly, v z ers and governors were drawn from a broader tax-base 
(p. 121). From a document deta l ng the Annual ncome and expend ture of the 
Imper al Treasury we learn that fore gners pa d a h gher rate of tax on f sh and 
w ne for example (p. 122), and that S lver m nes n Serb a, Novo Brdo; n Bosn a, 
Srebren ca; Kratovo, Pr št na, Serres, Salon ca, Sof a were sold by var ous sales for 
three years (p. 123).

In conclus on, Ottoman H stor cal Documents s a welcome add t on to schol-
arsh p on Ottoman h story, and allows for the pr mary sources of the per od to 
speak for themselves on how the Ottoman taxed the r subjects, v ewed them-
selves, and ruled on a range of legal matters.
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